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Ueacbers <tollege 1Rews 
A PAPER Oi' STUDENT OPINION AND calTICISM 
CHARLESTON, ILUNOIS, TUESDAY, lllAY 20, 1930 NO.� 
SOPHOMORE BOYS TAKE MAJOR SUDER SCHOOL TERM PEMBERTON HAU ·GOES UNDER 
EVENTS; WIN ANNUAL � DAY . OPENS JONE 9 STUDENT SELF-GOVF.RNMENT 
-- I · ' I Faculty of SixtJ NU..; Secoad Tena 1!8JJ" Score ID all Their E.,.1118 MR. KOCH ANNOUNCES Fro• Jalr 21•t to Aocuet FORUM TO HOLD ITS LAST New Plan to Cdlnmence Next But °;!
t 
��18 Re- COMMENCEMENT MUSIC· Hu.: eewoeu• _,, MEETING OF THE YEAR Fall; f!!ceW!Jleetec! 
FIJ"AL scoiEls 116 TO 2& Botlt D--'- Coll-Tri GI Cl b,I The 1ummer quarter will boaln on ELECT JARED PRESIDENT " ---. •re o, .. • June 9th this yur and the flnt aix To Olk ... Nani Coal.,.._ witla 
'Ibo Sopbomoro bop aaTOd tho 
da1 Tor their c1aa in t.be annual 
,�e betwewn the two lcnre.r 
c!Mln last Tbund07. They carried 
off the pointl all the boys• tftfttl 
octpt the 100 1atd dub while the 
Fnsbm&n slrls carrt.d off all the 
sirh' e:nnta except tb• quarter mile 
rt1a1. Tho ftnal ...... ..... 11&-28. 
tt. was one of the most spirited 
I t!Ull daya the .cboo
l hu Hen. in HY­
mJ 1..,. with r..uns rtllllllna hiab­
•l &alOO.C the cirla. Their warfare 
started on Wedne:adQ' ne:nia1r but 
wu nipped in the bud when the Sopb 
s:irls pulled a fut one on the Fruh­
mttt and at.a.Jed clear of Pem Ball 
all nirht. Howe'Hr, they couldn't 
ende the Frosh the next mom.ins 
and before the Student Cowu:il couJd 
b:l.tervene the.re wu quite a livll.J Ut.. 
Ue "'"'P in front of U.. Hall with the 
Frah.men victorious. But when 011  
COblidUI � aise Of the two cl.aue:a 
i.o the Hall it wasn't IO bad, for 
there are exactly MTenteen Sophi 
and forty three Freohmen. 
Sophs CG!> -ball Game 
Tiie recular proceecllnp 1tarted 
of! with tbt t.Hball pme:. M.an­
•SU Wue.m'• Sopha with Cuny 
pi1<hlna and Mucllmo,. behind the 
(Contin- OD poae II 
MS GIVE THIRD 
ANNUAL CONCERT 
The Teachen Colltae band p.•e 
its third annual concert in the. aud­
itorium on Wednod.ay, May 14tl4 at 
8 o•ctcd. Tbe muaic wu beautiful 
and th• buds were under the cap-. 
able direction of Hr. Huabertr, mu­
sic instructo·r ad band leader. The 
pf'Of"'&lD WU U followa: 
Part O--COU<ce Bud 
Kine Cotton (march) ------ Sousa 
Grand Polonaise (!n>m Micnonl Thomas 
El Cepitan (mudi -------- Sousa 
llattke ·1a .. ------ Tchail<onlcy 
A CbiD<M Weddlnc Proceaalon 
Boemer 
Part two---Collw...d � 
.... BJ .. � 
Jnm•artill (mardt) --- --- Litba<>W 
Llrbt Cenlry OftrtuN..-Von Soppe 
Finlandia-A S:rmphonlc Poem bJ 
Slbelim 
St.an and Stripeo pg,..., -· Sousa 
Encoro-Plt Panther (m&ttb) Panella 
DOMAFWtS wmtESS THE 
<'<WONDDS Of CHICAGO 
And Mlud Quartet t.o Fura.lsh "eeb will close on Friday JulJ lBtb Papen by Bills. Frye. and Muic at noon. The second six weeka will JudaA 





t :.!.;! aical evtntl tor commencement week tion tor the tint•,; weeU le�-will ul:::��':; o;"!eho��� ;: .::; � � ha.a •rnnced • varied and be held on both Saturday, June 7th Tb.unday niaht at aenn r.b.irtJ in mteratinc procram. and Monday, June 9th. thti Reception Room. It la hoped bJ 
Pemberton Hall hu CJr'l"&llb.ed a 
form ot 1tude.nt So'ftmment which 
will So into effect in September 
1930. The plan I• 1imfiar to that used in 10rorit.y boues and resident 
halls in universities. 
Alomni Day The Pualty those in cha.rp lb.at there will be a Ou Alumni Day the Collep &J>d larse turnout for this tut meetina 
Bl&h School Bands will play in chai> The fat:ulty for the aummer quar- and a very interatia.c proCT•m hu 
el. The Girl's Glee Club will ainK' and �e.r wil.1 con.slat of al.st)' nine mem· been � The sene.nl topic on­
the College Tl'io will play, but Mr. hen with many of the rqular tu.ch- de.r di.acuulon will be diu.nna.me.nt 
Koch hul.sts be will not play the :&ith- e.rs remaiain1 for t.he lint six wee.b conlen:ncu and Nannie Ellis will 
er. The 1peaken of the day will be !erm. There &re also some additiona l read the fint paper on the Geneva 
Mr. Lord, Mr. Roscoe Snapp of the Lo the ttsular faculty. Co.nf•rtDCe. Charla Frye will dia­
Un.innit7 of Olinois a.nd craduate New addition.s &re: Mr. Charles cuu t.he Wubfnston Conference and 
of t.hil school, Mlss Fem Darin.er llclnt.osh, Supe.rint.endent of School.a Mr. Judah wiH read a paper on the 
ot Columbia Uninnity, former in Piatt CountJ".who will teach � recent London Confettnce. Tbompecm 
teacher here, and Mr. Kermit Debi Education; ll.1.11 Fem Darinpr, Shields will be in charp: ot the di.s-
ot the clau of 'SO. En1lish: Mrs. Ashley, lla.nual Arla; cu.uion which tollowa the readin1 of 









Aul.stant; Kr. Alonso ';:ldsmlth,. any sunutiom &nJODe maJ ca�• to 
Mathematics; Mias Lena u. Bater, ofter will be welcome. On Commencement Day music Geosnpby; Miu Katheryn Kroen- Mr. Judah. who will read a paper will be fo.ntished b; � mixed quartet ein, Oeocraphy : Mr. Edwin T. She� Tbl.lrtday nlsht. will not be with the com:i.stin• of MW Major, Miu Or- oud. Education: Mr. Oli'fer C. Hos.- orpniution next year aa he expects cutt. Mr. Benne� and Mr. Hus- teuJer, Education; Mr. J. a Gore. I to sail for London in the our future. be.rs. Education. Warbler W-1'1 Be Out Miu Do= Badt News Will Pat Out Last of This Week >f ��r:,.ce :. 0;.:rbo � ��� An Alumni Edition 
wne position this yur. Last J'e&r I Miu Dunn put on a 'fet'J' rood pro- The nut WUe of the Newa whlch 
Hildred Gretn. editor ot the 1930 ,-ram ol recreation actiYlties and ls to be the lut of the school year, 
Warbler, lhU week a.n..nounced that �hue will be lhe aame plan this will be the annual aJu:m.n.i edition. 
tbe .\alt � hod - ...- to yeor. I it will ho .. •isbt pqe ..... with 
the print.en on Friday of Iut week There will be five student aulst- pictures and news ol alumni and for­
and work will be nuhed throueh to snt librarians thb yu.r. 'l1loM fill- mu student.. 
complete the aanual tb.i.a week. Dia- in.e theM positions a.re: Lilli.an Wa- MIN Cleo Jet.fries "28 is the alum· 
tributlon will probably take place the �en, Louiae Stillions. Cecil Borio- I n.i editor tor this special ed.Jtion and last of thia week or the tint ot next bile, and Katherine Romiur. I she b colleclq news items from u week. Purchasa may still be made The cataloe for the summer quar- man, of the du.aa: u 1he can. An:y 
and Joe Kirk, bualneu m.anacer will te.r ia now ready tor diltribution and item.a coacemlnc claya ione bJ wUI 
�... f'rwJer.11 or ps�b :t ::t::.r I eso:cc lntcrcstcd :ns.r obtsm :t. eopy Ibo apprlclatid liy Mi .. JeUria and time. at the office. the editor. 
Coach Sees "Lantz University'' of 1950 in 
Amusing Talk to Members of Varsity Club 
The ammal Va...it•J Club banquet coach they all U..... 1it clown and I ltJ of Bina Mill°' and .Ut Shins. 
wu WI Saturday rnnia.c under bqin the con'fenat:lon.. llrill and practice IU'I eaential for 
the capable dirtetfon of Morris Ge.r4 t Mr. l..anb responda, .. Oh, I med to tbe lutf.ns succeu of any team. In 
ald Smith, president ot the VanitJ' be a 1tudent hue, and 1 WU also con.aection with practice, the work 
Club. TalQ "'"' ainn by Coach their cheu leader. Who la cheer of tho aubetltota wu •pedaJJJ 
The wom&o ruldm. ht the halJ will 
suide their own acti.-itl• 10 th.at 
their aocial life will not interfere 
with their .chool wort. Thia ult 
aovernment plan will enlbt the co­
operation ot each student and call 
for capable leaden. 
At the election held lut Tbunda,y 





The duties of the president and 
'lice-president will be aome-what in-­
te.rc�Je. It wllJ be lhe aped.al 
duty ot the pnsldmt to follow up 
the 1eholutlc records of aJI ball res­
ident:&. The Tic.praident will cin 1pecial per:nis.:slou pre-deurm.!naJ 
b1 tbeoe roconls. 
There will be a house council com­
potled of three 1tudmt1 who &H re­
turnins to the ball next J'e&r. and of two new tttidenta who will be «lect­
ed nut fall. The pt<Sident lll&J call 
(Continued on pace I) 
GEOGRAPHY CLASS 
VlSITID ST. LOUIS 
Miaa Barris' clue in GeocnpbJ "6, a coune in the stuctJ of cities. 
took a trip to St. Louis SundaJ, K.,, 
18th where lbt7 studied the dty. 
GtocraJ>hJ' "6 b • eoU?M wlUch wu 
introduced for 1tbe first time th1a 
, .... and .... pn>Ted a .... popular and 1uccemtu1 eoa.ne. It 11 a study 
or dtJ pla=lna and Is used .. .  
summary coane in the ceosraphy 
curriculum. 
8Ule9 and lb-ftt can Wire uaed 
to conr the dty on the bip Stm­
UJ and a larp porllon of "The 
MCHIJld CitJ" ,.... ...,. bJ the mem­
bon of the clua. Thooo maldna u.. 
trip boaida Miaa Barne were: Cbar­
lee PrJ•, Otis Deppert, Willal'd Tur-
-· - Tripp, Loolae Tnostt. and Glenadlne Cook. 
Lant1 and B. V. Porter, m.anaainc ludu nowt" prai.Hd. No one deset'Tt:I more cred-
editor ol the IDinoil Athlete.. Mr. F. "'Well, wtU, Charlq," returned the It than the poor tu.bl'titote, who b 
A.. Be:u alao responded with tome well Dean, "'we now use the Jumpins Sood mouP, in hll clua. bu& ia oot 
pnpared jokes to concluded the pro- jacb for cheer leade,.. that we IO"- rood enoo.sh for the team, and nuut 
cram- uu bJ remote control from tM tn- be the •bock ot.orber tor the bnll>-
Mr. Loni Te DdYer Addrea 
At St..1 1-tinte 
Laata'• Drn• ner office." in.s tint team. The � in U.. un- Jl.r. Loni will cWiffr the Com-
(;c:;eh L:nt: :n:z:prl:ed U:t: �r- n� C*lec.h �i .. c tM> � attn!' � � the � 
wltll his mod<miltic dram, which •o.u, old boy, bow Is the Adsot T1>en &N nriolll Nlmu that 
..... to ho reellMd in 1960. lletomlnc boldtnc oat!" athl•,.. tlllak they - Tho 
to E. t in 1960, Lana flndl that "V<r1 sood indeed, - haft '400,- school lett.. la one .or the matu:lal 
V•rr � Tri" Vlol& 11- - romarkabla c...._ ha" tak· 000 left out of that '1.000.000 to I" trinbto awanled, wblle U.. ao1d 
-... • , rths - en place. Tbe prettr .,..... campoo to Carbondale 011," repUod U.. Deen. football and butett.IJ an -an, 
menctmtnu AaW'99 a-i. &om ia­
ati- in M-mlale. Wloeoallla, 
n......i.,.. 11q nu., ,........wia to 
U.. Stootonia. X•. Aollley, l(r. 
Bucboo, and Kr. Lasfonl of oar 
h>doatrlal Arte o....-t an Ill 
former 1todento of - ocMoL 'hft'o .... in front of tlM baildJq llu bMn "I bopo that will tilM JUD °"'·" ai- aftft an 1lllmO&IJ7 sood -­
made into a fooLbell flold; ..... or I "Bow do ,.,.. keep ..,.. pi.,... to ..... All of - a- ... onlJ ...  
Tho -�Chait -"' ftito _.-late tlM ti.. Janqadhere to tromms nilM!" and Loa- tuul aad do not she - laotina 
...n.n· u.. - of U.. ocbool bas u thoopt tllat be hod them -pod SoO dto the indiTidual wbo ,__ 
forth aad - • !rip to C1llcqo - _.:.__. to • --a um..n1-·. roe ... - what kind or .. job ho them. What • pi.,.. ll1'oold -lat - TlloF loft l'ridq DIP• - - � •• 
&l U:la - �pins to a - amaool1DD llao - �bad wbil• a.,- leede<. i'n>m 1llo �padoa in a opon lo 
lla- ..... dlq - ... U:lO wblcll la tlM enYJ or rtft7 llllhonlq "Wl17, tbat'e _,,• rMponded llM penoullty. Qualitloo tllat P to Tho Van!Q Cbab, ._ - lloot­
tnin to c.._. ""9bls • � in tlM caoatry; 1etton .... - .-II, "Yoo - - haft atallloo fn. ma.to up a ·-·· �1'7 °' MCletlr, bdtloatod llix ..,. -
<ar. � - - ol 1:41. Tllo a.....iod to ftrioao prof_.. r... - � - Uoplas them - indllllo tlM followlns: reepeet foe hon at a -,. bold - w-. lint pl.- Nllod WU _., wa<tll7 -trillatlollo to Ula foolWI - Fem Ball ad tlM shla and tlM ahlJJQ, ..U-<Ollfldenco, - to � nJPL Tbe - .-hon, Ill rtl 
Pi.id. Na& - .. � 11--. bodaoU7 ('l'Qlor rtl tlM llollL .to- Coi1es9 Cef.-1&" - critical llltoatlom, .-..... w- .... - -.lo< - in 
Aquarima, � • ..i -- ,..-t foil«I to ..,. ldo Jet-. "Geo, I willl I 1lod tJooaP or tllat," rtl ......-UU coadoct, ahlllQ QOria an: ,_ -. � 
inibam ._.,., Tllolr trip aloo .... hat -- .. - ..._. wltll • - Cllulq ...... - -1..sod to - tlM - rtl .. o-1, Cllulee mi-. - ........ -
•It- a....._. .,.._ rtl ..._ q.- .-tlBc coW * ad - 111a-.. ::....-Tllo 111..=r"'-::::,:- ::!; m llattb. - -- -
lbalJ ....... .... � ... -- foollloll to ... plaJ..i 111,.r, - ...... - - ... will •rt.,.._• ...-i - t11anbF..,... 111a ->: ,.. ::'"'.i!' = -· .... .._. Wiill ... H Id .... ..... .... aloo - .. - -- ,,_ - ..,,_"' llr. B. v. -· rtl Qleap, ... 
for Ila ...... of ........... At - tllo - - ol llmll Prodleo:-' <rlllltbls _..., - - w-.  Ill doolas Pwtor - • - "°"' .... .. ....., a.....,. ...... ..._ __ -- ..-rins Ill - --of-to the,_ �"""°" .. ':n*to'::.C:-� TlooN_Wool ..... ......_ 
...... .. - .-...., oil .._..._.m ................ -- - - .-hlllllls · - . • · �__,.,_ .. ,....... ...--- --- .... �- ______ ... __ ins llr.m.tr . ..... I I ol tllo CIJoW - la - •-a ... p-. .............. - ... Biiio ._.. ... of 11.t.s - - oa -- l'Ullo r--., will - U -An. .... ........ """' .... c:::-.... � - ......  ..,. ... - ., ... - "* - ol - ... .....,._ It - - .....,, .., -- ,,.. 
... .... ...  -..... ....... .. ........ ... _ __ ____ ,,, .... ....  to .... ..... .... .... _ .. _ �i:..·Qalllir ....... � ftlo ........ .. .......  - ... �---- ......... ......... ..... .....  r...le 'll& llr. � 111 -- • ... ............ .a.... ..  _,,,__ .,....._ .......... ....  ........ - ..... - . ....... .. .: � .:-i .... . s-7 ... - .....  - ...... .. ,_...,_ "8tlrr. ..... ..  _ ............ ,.... _ ...... ......... . ...... ..- ..,,,.,, . ......, .... �,_, ..... _....,, ......... _!-. __ ...... .... ...... ., ....... t 
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BOARD 01' BDrl'Ollll 
INTO THE VALLEY OF THE SHADOW 
THE STORY 01' TWO AMERICAN BOYS IN OLD JAPAN 
BY ARTRUR SBRIVBR 
.. Jab! Doa.'t, Jake!" a TOM:.- ud bowtnc to them wu-the Whitt 
Bob'• � .,.... lhnMICh Girl! Swlt:lly tller o- lhe liUlt 
the eorrid«r. Jake'• flnpr do.f:n,r on door. She Jumped ap with a little 
Iha tripwT, atoppod juat In llmal "Ob !" of aurprile and delirbl Bob 
'l1le old Kandarian'• upnaiooleu .tarted forward. 
featuel mnalnM � The -ilfu.-" he bepn and auddenlJ rnolnr waftt'9d-....:«n dropped! ebobd. BUind him sounded a >;&.tJe 
"Bora! Behind tbe .....al Beblnd ,.rrlf71nr, •heoalnc. couahl Both 
the Jap l Quick. for God's tab!" boJS tamed around quickly. No on� 
Jake Jumped forward aad behind could be --. Abo .. them towered 
11&17 Alnltam -t'M Cvtou etab•j ..,. 
_
_ _;.=====----. a U.bt doth 9C!'9len U..t pa:fedl7 an immeme c.rueJ.featu:red idol! On bt.hr7a lilallOl'1 MP&tob Pe&e- 1 I matched the wall u a blcqroand.. 
both aldes of li ••re amokinr unu 
B«alU GordoD U&ef'U7 IJ.te o h Hill Bob ..,, truaed ap •P�-eacl• of bxa.N. lta apraiMd richt hand K&nlla c... • A.t Tba Ba11· '1 ver t e s pad 1 lhari> 1mu 
LUUaa Waten "FiniU:e Nook _ !:!i:i�ro::u.ru: ��n!ed u!: ::: mo•� 0:kkJ,. u� and t. do: 8Wla � Critie ._ ___________ I of the Kandarian waa formed di.rect- Fucl.oated, the bo19 watched for a 
a.� as.=llAYM01:�1TATION 17"�0
t
J::_�� lmile--<Ut .,. =-==�����: w::, 
--,S...,.-tond-.,.-u--..-lld- daA-,-- ma-ttar--N-o-.....O.--r-8,-1 9-16,_a_t_tha _ Poll _O __ , 1o;:!"Jap was ... in ralaiq bla r.. "Jabl" Bob date.bed Jake Ly the 
at Ctaad•ton. Dliaola, Ullder tM Act ot Karch a, 1879. What is ., cliaappolntinc u a mid- TOlvt.r! Jab crabbed the bi!........ arm. ""abe'a aon-1" 
Prt:Dt.r at u.. Cowt Home_ .. t atruee. west.em 11.Ull'iN on • cloady day? quick al.uh and both tumbled·to the Cautfomlr th• boJ11 Harchtd the 
--------=,--,-,==-=,,..,---=-------- 1 What is IO Proaic. and Nhe:thhtc floor. A pistol 1hot ran& out! A room-tllt:n the ad.Joinina .roona. TD NJnfS ADVOCATBS: toot The air faDI frah on Dl7 UWe hole appeared in the acnen Tbe �r temple-wa. Sffrn. 
'he ........... , .tat lilut •• ...-orit;f. cbeff enn thoqb it ls too hnTJ ahcn·e the Mandarian'a heart! Four in.sb'- d..-rted.. Down-hearted, the1 
n. ........  , el ..,..  � A littnry dab. to be Obmpian.. � inky doudt o� mon Httla bolu appeared in rapid f'9tumed lnt4 lhe presence of the 
Aa bitraavaJ Q'Metl ol lportli f• cf.rla. ecu:re tha dawn and hlcM the c.hariot iucceufon! Thu the apparatio·n ldol. Jaka 1topped auddcnly and ------------------------ of flamin.c AQl"Ol'L The morntn& t. nnithed! A llttlc, dl'J', wbeuiDI' sruped Bob rouchly by the ann. 
1VBSO.\Y, llAY 2' 1931 one srud chorus of bi.rd callJ which cou.ch---the:n silence? Under thit Idol buns a hu�. brutn, ---------------------- ! ntt remain thrM hundred Janis at "Friend kill frimd-an old fucin- � IOnc. and btside it 
a distanee. Could UJOM imqint: atfn.r Japanese cu.tom,"' Bob aaid u stood a sfPnUc Orient.al! He struck more be�ty of eons or note! Jake releued hit ankla. "'Thia .._, the Soll&' with a la.rs- hammer &11:1 
How I mu:1 to bear the 90� that Jake, the Japs came In thia W&J anJ a dHp IUllen roar .tbrated throuah lic:ul man• acti'Yl� and ipoil the it'1 Om' oalJ chaDCt'" the room. llacicaUY the old lfandar-
We bad an excellent seaaion of intramural baaketball this f71>COpauou of lhe morulnr- I -it Blindly the pair �peel their _,. Wi appeared bealda the altu_ r..m 
past winter but as soon as the basketball se.uon was over, in- 1 for. the datterinc milkman aa Teu for a 1.., mhwtee. then ahead of 10mewbere bathe voices began 
terest in intramural l1)0l'ts dropped. We believe that if an op- wait.I for the u�tioner. 1 �. them appeared a 1mall aqua.re or chan.ti.na hut.bu h,-m.m! See:min1l1 
portunity were offered there are many in achool who would take 1 u.a_ far away cb- of • f..,.ht lfcbL Bob crept op &Ad cautloualJ' out of tbe .U • prvcaafoo ot priau 
advantap of a chance to participate in fall and 8Prin& sports. � morulnr da..,,. on all alike. It 100� ��b � � 1 0�111<- :!�lhe� ��"'�� 
Tennis is occup1i.._ the attention of a larire number in school da..,,. on the honlJ'-bud<d peuaot euitedb' .i..,.;k'" ' - ha •hlapared burden 00 I.be altar, It -. the Whii. at the preeent time � bueball and track take another cut into out on � ldlll wbtre t.bue are none Tase� they' Jooked into a tarp Han! The ll}(ht brouaht Jake to hiJ 
the Talib ol athletes, but there are plenty left to compete in in-1 '° .,. h1a bubfolneu- !
t d:"" 00 room, awe 1 .. pirin&' in Or1 .. ta11pton. ...,.. will> • JolL Jerlting &b in:a 
tra:mural tract and baseball. � -..Y4a:-a �: ::-'� �.: dor. All at once the room wu rorrot.- action he need acroa the noor. fir. 
At the 11&111e time theni is too Ii tile variety of sports for the I �"':":rtill<a�ou apiust lhe
 aun- ...._ B<low them '":' a abort fllrht inc u be ,,..._ At I.be flrat abou tht 
sirlL We 'risited one of the other te.chers colleaes of this state "sh• C&ADot ponuade hhm<!f to bt of •"pa and "' lhetr foot, lmeellnc (Continued oo pace 8) 
Jaat week and aaw a sreat number of the lirla of the achool com- comdoua. Who bu toucb<d it! Who lr-----------..:...-------------. 
petina in various events. There were baseball pmes, ooccer bu taated it and not ..,... ba<k to A S W E S E E I T pmes, hockey pmes and bonesboe pitchina all over the campus. I drink more! UaUU diansondt I.be We would not advocate usinz the front circle for a horseshoe di- ::.i� :i.:; �� .:;!�. '.: 
amond but there is plenty of room around achoo) for this pur- i,. ft'7 commoUMU  In- I GEORGE TAUBE.NECK'S talk oo A Comar ro.....or of Oklahoma u. poee. dittermce. Were lMre bot one more •tinina up a ft111 in the editorial Iaatnt.e a trulJ American t:n.it 
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- ...... ll>M ... . - to -· .... .... . 
- - ,, .... .. ,,.,.._... .... � .... - _,_ -'-----------' � A- llaU- to •- ,,.,. .... 117 z., oM Bio Zl- """' ...... '"" ... atJI 
At C-... c.t-"-Y 
P"- nt DaT •  N!Pt 
l er f., Uc la Qtr 
... .... l l ;lt  - .... ,.n7 ....... .. ... ... 
�ARLOR LACST·lllu.t _,_ -..u. 1t ,,.. - .r u.. 0. .. .......,., Ma7 1, ... ea.- -t ___,.. attain ., u., y.,-. 
D-.-. SL- SL'-- ........ 1-. " ...  _ -- """' ..... .. lo .-.. of .... '"3.. .... ...... .... ..... " a.- ...  ol Dolt. -- _. ... " a...w 
llAIO OLD IDTICa _,.. ,at T .... KHto. 11............. ....,.i dloi....., 
llOYllD ro lfSW LOCA.no 11 ... 11w. 1o • u.Ptor of llr. 11.,.....1 o.wi. ia.ttatloM, Cliorloo 
You'D be aurprbed at the Jar.- ltoclta end the 41uallt1 ,.. have. E"'7 Item of hla:h ,....i. end llWUli.d to be aat­Wadol'J'. E_,ihlq for Ole slrL 
H081DT COA 
UNDER All DllBM 
Dlla8 GOO 8POltTi All IL\TI MU IC 
Ov Beaatr S-. wlll be pleaMd to nDder --nee at all 
tim-. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS l.M Jin. B-rd M. 1-, •IT SllloU, da- - Ball, -n.t.TllmT\lll'I O• POP Clioapoip A- ... a....W Ille dM, w � W!Utoool, _1 '---------------' :i-;:: � -�=:' i.U: '-;:-..i.- of U.. ei- an llr �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.J __________ .., Lootaoll -· la ........ llr. llW. a--. - 11.r. a..- ,_ .... 
al.� &. L for two ,_,.., aM lt J_._.. .._ .. Weller ud lllr. S. f• 
•"'7 ..at \_,,. Mia. At ,,_., tM Seaion. ._.... U... Mr. aM 
M u t-•Jas oeMol at Doitoridl, 11.n. """'""' llr. i-. 11.n. A� Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. BAILS' 
Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
...  -- .... - "" ril ""  - 11.iM l- ,,.,. -· .. , DIC. 1 ••r"'71� • T .... s.. ... .. of .... ..... 
We treat you O ( insm: IF'ml&1Fll.ia\C£ M<O><O>� J.._ __ T_he_y_ea_r o ___ _.i 
Freeh Fruit and , .,.� � .. �"";. ., r:' ...::11 ..= :  :-:!'.. !:�,:1 
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of •  k19da .......... .,_. tlio 11...-. W..t. I•-· 
na -.a •• flCS ;:" .:-:, S,:::::!.".=, :"!.. •m.u. II U.. - Lan" ltJ Job 
Tlu NntJ -
Wor/J'1 Gnatnt Valu 
McArthur Motor Sales 
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.- o1 i-. - .&. ..t tl"4 tlda -. 
- .. - �  _ ... 
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College Cafeteria 
Eat what you wiah-
You can find what your diet 
requirea at the Collep Cafe 
-a variety of food. 
, The beet putry in town and 
...me-
M Ii"._._ .. ,_.,_ _. fll eim. 
.-... - ... .. 
f910doJ, - • -
S.,. out in a 
ring Turnout 
Come in while our a ortment 
of new Spri!lg Suit , Hats and 
Furnishings are complete 
Winter Clothing Go. 
It .... - .., \olll ,....... Tllo - ..... Mllc'd• -...i 
- !Mt llloir .._ U7 .4.ltliMP T, C.'a - lo ... -- W ... 1- at U, ...W loo • W�, 11., llaL .. ,.,_ ...i T- I( .... f • I. G .... ..... i. Ka -
.- .... _ ......., __ .,. ,. ,._  .. r .. ..  ,... .,. _  -. K., nu.. ..... _ _ .... .. .., .... - ........ .. ...... ...., .... . � .-. -· _ ,_ ... _ ..... _ n... .. ,. Ka1 a. Tllo ... ... fO< -- 0- 11..C., 
.. 
- no... .... .. - ..-
' ,. _,.. ra- "'"- u.. - -.. ,...i - ..,. ., _ _  -. ... .,,. .. • ..._., _ ... . ,.. r- K• ..,_ -.. .. u .. .... ....,.. 
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M W�, M • - f..- TIWla B el -' ti  a ,......_ ........ 
..... ... ...... .. ........ Tloo M"1 -• i.  ... flat, 0- ·· - ·· ... _ _  
-,._ - la i...-. U..t ... WN. wt.icll .-liflall W. fw ... ..._ .... ... ...... ,_ It ,,.. lloia w1D loo _ '11 ... .... 
,bit.i _. ... L ia faal ... l, 0- - � -...... - ... 
�----------, :----------- ·· - u,. .... .... "' lllP - , ....... - folioll .. ,._ , ... -... .... ... - -...... 'l'Mro la w...i,. • ...- IUao la ... n..ia. - . O. ..i '11 ... __ 707 Lincoln St. "' apirU ... u ..... ,_.... .. .. Tit.a ..... ,_ .... ... - ..... •tlnl7 -- ... • - ,_ 
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aAaaa llllOI' MC L Tllo foallJIC .....,_ 1-- .... .. tllat .. foll.i ,_ -1Jl7. Tllo '11 - ,,.. - ._ ...... Tllo -
JLUll C1lft .. ... - la -... ,_, .... ........ WU ftft ftat ... ...... , ... .... -W .. -.IJ - _.,. ...i -. ... ,...., ...i .i- .. , - oot c .. ._ "' a--., .... ... 1a -. a1z. • "' ,.,. � aAm -Jiii B • • .ua BOP •'">' - " Uila t..i,..  ,.. llato.. lltat, .,.. - ... , at ...i la- lria ,,,_ 
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HOOL llUPPLU8 
. ..... � Plctmw 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
1'09 4tla St. PhaM al 
FDl8T CLASS 




Jtooma 11-17, Uader Bids. 
PIMme 111 
Reduction to Graduates 
•t 
The Upp Studio 
.....  Onr llldletu Jewtlrr 
Ever Eat Cafe 
We feed tM h,,.ry 
Our coffee the belt 
Open Day and Night-. 
... .....  wa. ..... 
... .. .... . ...... _ .. ... , ... ... _ ...... ,_ .  _ _ _ ..., ... ,_ - !!ft tlllrlf. lf ,.. I '" •t.  .. tllarel "Qia" � ... .,.., ,_ A'" - ,,.. _, """' -- ...... will loo ..... ....., _ ... _ _  """ _ ....... ... ....... loa'l - ..-i..,.. .. , .... -iw.
. ... - .., - ou- ....... laoli fo......N .. r fML c-.. 
CJ.ASS Pl.AT CAST 
ATTENDS C. ll S. PLAY 
_ ... ,_ .. _ .. ..  
n, ,_ ,... _,.. .., ., ,.. , • 
--- ? 
PuJ Ma.a O.. � BIP _ ..._ .n .. ..- -
ifW - ... flnt ... "' ... - alrios -
1a..i1a .nu.  • ..._ ., _ _  c; ... _ . _  
r.t17.-. ,... v..-.wo aa1M 1a ..,.. 
Tloooa ..._ oil - "' ... -
- - "' ... ...... , ... c.1-_ ... ... ._.. ...... ...... a.a..11.m. �·-
iq -- ......, .. ... n..ia. .,,_ - - -u...w 11 ........ ... , ... ....... llie fl- u  .... _ ... _ 
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.- - •• a...,..... lo ... _..... ,,. ......_ _ _ 
tint - ...., ._ .  ·- � 11111, ..- ... , .... �. -
-- - ,_ "-- C.tnl ..... "' ... , ..... a- 11...w 
B P.na ... U.. ttm. Mark..f ._.,. ,......_t. P" a 
tat k lo ... _ oot l(  ....... � - - llr . ..... 
...i Wr.U. k .. w1a bJ a Waffle, J- .i- -· ...... 
-.. '11 k Tloo ...,,. oot wu ,..,. •W .....,_ ,.. ,... .._ .,  ..... 
.. fw ........ wi .. ... T. C . .... ....... - wM ,..,. � --
lioldi .. ... ·- - oil ..._i, - ... - - -- �  llr • 
... .... Tloo fl.al -. '11 ... ...... Ca - - -· ­... .... ..... 1o ... - .- T. • .n  a littlo t.. _,,... ... 
c. .... _....,. . ....... .._.i. _ ... _ ,,, ... _ ,_ aoa1o .. a._.. -- n. ..._.. ,.. _. 
Thia - WU '11 a f.,. --· cal• fw .... MJ. II• p ... ........ oil 
- 1- ... Poona C.tnl ..,., "' u.. .- - - tw ,.. 
allllooP ..., ..... ... .. loo - .......... llJoa 0-tt .... ...... 
at. ft. ..t .t..rtMI t • ......, � • -wMt la Nielr 
r u.- ,....  u.. fin< n... v..u..• .,,_ '1lia .-
- ..-. T. c. _ ,.. -· - ... ,.. ..... ... ....... .. ... .... 
..... ..... .... ... _., .... . , - ,,,.. ...... .., 1..i. O'C .... ... 
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Phon. 1'111 and !GO 
Due to tbe lack of time before the 
end or the ,..... there .. m be au 
F'ttlhmen-Sophomore Picnic .. b:as 
been tho CW1tom in the put, a=rd· 
ins to an announcement bJ Joe Kirk. 
pnsident of the Sophomon. C1au. 
To make op for Jack of um yu.rl1 
affair a dance wu al•en bJ both 
daua Thunda7 eveninc after tho 
._ __________ , 1 a... DaJ _ ... _
n
_
i.. __ _ 
Funk. & W agnalls 
Concise Dictionary _ _ _ • 75 
Comptthenslve _ _ _ $1.00 
Desk.Stantlanl - - - $2.25 
W. E. Hill & Son 
INTO THE VALLEY QF TBJI 
SHADOW 
(Coatlaud from pose I) 
pri•to nniahedl ()nlJ U.. odd Men­
darian, two priosta. and tho White 
man remained. With a hoane about 
the bo71 nc.:l up the 1tep1 to the al­
tar. Suddenl7 the at.pa buckled and 
melted bneath them! A dry. wbeh-
'-------------' l �':iri�h a=mpenied them Into 
(To be =tlnaed) 
SOPBOllORllll Till! Al'INlJAL 
CLASS DAY BVENTS 
(ConllMecl frt.m ,... 1) 
plata � a one run ma,...in. 
'rietol'J altar two utn buililp. CurT)' 
wu nplaced by Buckler ln the alxtb 
and SI....,., •tartb>a' for the Fruh­
mcn, al.o had to ntlre.. Thrall causbt 
for the Freshmen. The final tc0n 
wu M aft«r MY•n lnain.p. Sopb.11 
tc0red 2U point.a on thlt ennt. 
In the slrls' quartu mJle relay the 
Sophomore shb won hand.a down al­
t.er one of the l'rethmen dropped the 
baton. ScoN JO pc>bito for Sopha. 
In tbe boye' halt mile relay the 
F'relahmen came throu,1b for a TictorJ' 
aeorin6 tbelr flrlt Win of tho da1. 
T� pointa for &be Prahmen. 
l'nolta.. Wla Duh .. 
Frahmua proved too fut for the 
SOpba ID U., daaba and Tripp and 
Callahan flnlabed flrat and H<Ond to 
ecore ela'ht points for their clau. 
Fromme, a Soph, tc0red one point 
for hll dau bf finlahlnc third. 
TM Fr.hmen sirb tc0red their 
tint win in the three lened race and 
Corey thereby added five point. to their DOJJAFIANS SBB WONDBBS OF ......_ 
Ph t Sh CBJCACO "Bone" lAwit. prid.e of the Fresh-0 0 op (C...tlnaed from PaaO 1) ,,,.,. ci- 1tapped up to the line and 
PORTRAITS threw the bueball away to win that 








-1'-. f ::.10 and heard a bun dance broad- The wt:!� 0�1�fe '!.� depenl'Ml j Bavin&' had a rather full dq, the upon one claa winninl' both the m• 
party retired to their rooms at the jor eve.nta of the da) :a, U." trore 
Y. H� C. A. and Y. W. C: A. Sun- WT - 36-28 in b.-.. ..r  of the Sopha a! 






Mt - St. 
,_ _  
Goodenae Cl&aptl at the Unlvenlty ?. uh.men wen unable to withstand 
of Cb" Alte that the the onslau1ht :>f Sophomores and al-l ! FielJ =� U: the Art C:: tute. t..u about eish�"t.D minutes of fierce 
Then tbq went over to the National !. 1htina Delbert. Yowia. Soph. took 
B'roadcut Company Studio where the litUe whit.! nae from the polo? 
ihey beard Gene Goldkette and his and wu carried from the field on 
I orchfttra. the shoulders of his claumftl. -------------, On tbe whole the trip wu very Althoaah the Freshmen could not sucetta.f-ul eel t.bc c-rute.r pa.rt of win the day, they entered the Tu1-
thia succas should be attribtlted to of-War across the lake and alter a 
Mr. and Mn. t.:n.sfonl who chaper4 f .. laaitJ heave1 were pulled t.h.rouah 
oned the party. the slime, and the Sophomores had 
SSJOJIO Pill& AND ICS 
CJmAll 
s,.dalo .. - Brick - °''" 
.A1oo lllLK, BUTTU .&ND 
SOD.A W.ATD 
n... 1 THE NUT SHELL (Centlna.O from J1oSO 8) 
won the da1 by • lure marcin-
Danee in Gym 





.,_.,, liq to, 1930 
TOllY 11• TOllOllOW 
IAllCY CARROLL ·· 
in 
''HON EY'' 
NOTE- 1 00 Autographed Photos of 
Nancy Carroll will be given away to 
the first 1 00 patrpns who come to see 
"Honey" and request her photo at tne 
box office. 
COMl[l  THIUDIY 11• FllllY 
Moran and Mack 
in 
Why Bring That Up? 
COMIH SllDIY 11• MOIDIY 
Continuous shows Sunday, 2 fo 1 1  
Ramon Navarro 
in 
"II GAY MADRID" 
Chrlestet Dairy Ce. Ken Sloan. wbo b.aib from Al Ca­
'-----------" pone's home town. beliens that Ol'­
.------------. at.ors are born. not made. Kost peo­
two c.lula provided a dance for 
tJ.e;r wurioR ID the pnmaaiam lll .......................................... .. 
Thunday niaht.. There was a eood 
crowd of student.I pruent and they I .---------------------­
COLLEGE INN 
ple are, Km,-moat \)t'Ople are. 
iTUDBlfH' BRADQUARTlilli 
n• _. 8btli St. 
danced Ulltil eleven o'clock when the 
annual cl.au cS., wu over and the 
troabled waten appeased until next 
..... 
SELF-GOVERNMENT AT BALL I 
(Coatlnaed from PaaO I) 
K.EBP A RECORD OF YOU R SCHOOL DAYS IN A 
FIVE YEAR DIARY 
• .. to i7.5i 
SCHOOL STATIONERY PARTY GOODS and PAVORS 
King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
P-. UI "The � of Tll-klfal Gitto" 
Plate Lunches 
25c 
Our 1peedy npo.rte.r, who d.ul!ied 
� (rurn A.ault in • ram.bJe sa.' 
1estt:Tda,y, .. J'I that Lombard baa 
bMa. 1ubamerred to keep it from p­
ine into the handa of the deceiYer. 
SallJ Wauon aa,. we can't fool her 
-the. a.rm of Metamorpheaa ud the 
band.a of tile deceiTU are all the 
aame thine· We wonder, Sally, we 
wonder. 
a meetinc of the coWliCil at QJ time 
to conalder questiona of bo\ue di... I cipllne and bu.aiDeU. The toc:i.al chairman will take '-----------------------' Newly Installed 
Toutwich Machine 
Meet your friends here 
RadJo maaic at all times 
Service counta 
Dell•v ordera aftor 7:GO p. m. 
charp of all aodal lld!Tilies in tbe ..----------------------·-
bal.L She will appoint her own com- I mittee in the fall 
P-. 888 
C. B. BRNBT, lfsr. 
FOR RENT to cir! 1tud«nta. 
Room1 in modern home. Bo&h on 
eodl floor, P'riee '2-00 .... 11. 
Cooklac (with p.o) laundr7 priT­
u..- at reuonable mt&. Rooms 
lla'bt and ai!'7 with two wiadoWll 
in t9Cb room. Two bloclm from 
CoU-. Jlre. E. 8. /Cionowetb 
1U4 Ninth SL or call 813. 
Womu•a self ,Oftl"DJDnt bu bem 
under couklara\ion for a year. A 
month aeo the idea ... placed be­
fore the hall resldenta. They attept­
ed it with cmtluWaam. 
I It Is hoped that atud ... t ronm­mmt ln Pemberton Ball will encour­
ace Ute spirit of Mlf-rtliance and � 
- · �mow 10lkt&rft7. r 
These Shirts 
from Wilson Broa. are great val­
ues. We know becaase we sell 
hundreds to men who return 
.... .... .... .... for more. 
I Y oa'U like tlicir otylc and comforc and oar careful fittinc. For in8taDcc, luatrou Wibou Broe. b......ldoch with pre­Mnmk eolian. correct Ilene Jacdi, and tailored bodia. 
$1 $ 
Cool, - 10lid aliada .50 - 3.00 ..... ,_._ 
.... _.de.r Clothing Co. 
Hut ScliaffD. • Mus Clothes 
Smart Black 
and White Elk 
Leather heeis $5.00 � 
INYART'S 
Brownbilt Shoe Store 
Artcraft Studio 
P. L ll\'.Alf, ...... 
The Gift that is al­
ways timely-always 
appreciated, becauae it 
ia you-
Your Pbotopaph 
..... ... ._. ...  
